Chemical synonym
Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate
Bis(dimethyldithiocarbamato-S,S')zinc

General information
CAS number: 137-30-4
Molecular formula: C₆H₁₂N₂S₄Zn
Molecular weight: 305.8
EPA registration number: 45728-14

Taminco has full data package on the toxicology, ecotoxicology and environmental fate of Ziram.

Description
A creamy-white powder biocide for use in preservation of materials.

Principal Applications
This product may be used in the formulation of the following non-pesticide products:
- Latex paints
- Paper and paperboard
- Paper coatings
- Water reduced industrial materials
- Adhesives
- Industrial yams and fabrics
- Dried films
See product label for specific directions of use.

Specifications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Values</th>
<th>Test methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ziram content</td>
<td>Min. 97%</td>
<td>Cipac 31/1/M1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water content</td>
<td>Max. 0,5%</td>
<td>Loss on drying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wettability</td>
<td>Max. 3 minutes</td>
<td>Cipac MT 53.3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet sieving particles &gt; 125 µm</td>
<td>Max 0,5%</td>
<td>Cipac MT 59.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine and creamy white powder</td>
<td>Ok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>20kg (44 pounds) multi-ply paper bag with inner polyethylene ply.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>Store in a dry well-ventilated place away from foodstuffs. No reduction in the assay of the active substance has been observed after storage for 2 years in the original packing under normal conditions. Use explosion-proof electrical equipment. Protect against acids and substances liberating acids. In the event of accidental spillage the split product should be collected for incineration. Notify the appropriate authorities immediately if there is any risk of contamination of watercourses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire risk</td>
<td>The product is combustible at high temperature. Fire or heating can cause decomposition to toxic vapours (nitrogen oxides, carbon oxides and sulphur oxides)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Material Safety Data Sheet for:</td>
<td>Labeling, Transport Regulations, Toxicology and Ecotoxicology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VANCIDE® is a registered trademark of Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC and use of said trademark by Taminco, Inc. is under license.
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Visit our website to check our production plants and local offices:
www.taminco.com

The latest available version of this Technical Data Sheet is always available on www.taminco.com

Important notice: This technical data sheet is provided as a quick reference on the main characteristics and applications of the product presented in it. The information contained in it is correct to the best of our knowledge but it has not contractual value and it should not be understood as an express or implied guarantee or warranty of any kind. It shall not result in any liability for Taminco whatsoever, including any liability for any use made of the product in accordance with this technical data sheet or any liability for violation of third party intellectual property rights resulting from its use. All information in this technical data sheet is provided without prejudice to the intellectual property rights of Taminco or of third parties. Users should not act on any information in this technical data sheet unless and until Taminco has expressly confirmed such information. In addition, consultation of the technical data sheet shall not relieve the user from undertaking his own investigations and tests with regard to the fitness for his purposes of the products presented.